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SOME OF DARTMOUTH'S INDIAN STUDENTS.
By Fannie Hardy Eckstorm
I .  The White Indians .
probably i t  has been asked, perhaps often, why, when Eleazer 
Wheelock was seeking for Indian pupils for his Charity School ,  he did
not send to Maine or to New Brunswick and get children who could be
brought by the easy trip by water— a l l  the way by water, i f  they took 
bout up the Merrimack and made a short “carry"— instead of sending by 
the long wood's route to the v ic in i ty  o f  Montreal and conducting them 
over la nd. The question i3 ao reasonable and the answer so curious that 
i t  is worth an extended answer, though, in i t s  b r ie fe s t  form the 
answer is  that so e of them were not Indians at a l l ,  and perhaps a l l  o f  
their had Engliahb blood.
The yeer before our Revolution opened, 'when we were o ; good term 
with the English possessions on the St. Lawrence, Preceptor James Dean 
vent fro Hanover to St. Francois du Lac— that i s ,  on Lac St. P ierre,
just below Montreal, ani brought back with him to be the f i r s t  Indian
students at the Moor Charity School, three l i t ! . l e  Indian hoys. The 
books not being accessible to me, Professor Eric P. e l ley  has kindly 
furnished me references to “The Memoirs o f  John Wheelock" and to "Chase' 
History o f  Dartmouth", which say that one o f  these was Francis Joseph 
G i l l , " th e  son of Chief Joseph Louis G i l l ,  who had in his ancestry two 
white captives brought fron Deerfield about 1700". I _  is further stated 
that Francis Joseph G i l l  «ns afterwards known as Annance.
L.t r I tray have so ethin^ to say about the Annances, but in 
this u rer t s G i l ls  w il l  provide the subject matter.
Now neither o f  these books i3 correct in saying that the
ca» t ives taken in 1700 came from Deerfie ld, and proba ly neither of
tr; r i te rs  was aware that Chief Joseph Louis G i l l  was a white man, 
English to the last drop o f  his blood.
English to the last drop o f  his blood, and that the l i t t l e  boy, oa l led
by t 3’f "Francis Joseph", though half French, was white also. The
authority these writer* defend'd upon was that very weak d, the
Histoire
Abbe J.A. Maurault, author o f  "L ’ Histortise das Abenakis ", published in
that
1866, a book, as Judge Charles G i l l *  s a id ,Ais fu l l  o f  errors,"inventions
* Notes Historiques sur L 'O r igine de la  Famille G i l l  de Saint— 
Francois du Lac et Saint-Thomas de P i e r r e v i l l e et Histoire 
do ra Propre Famille. Par Charles G i l l ,  Juge tie la Cour 
Superieure. Ifont real .1887. 16mo.pn.96
Also, Motes Additione.los a L ’ Histoire de la  F&mills G i l l .
1889.p r .30
Also , a second supclesent in Uarch 1883, a odying the proof 
o f  t ie  family o r ig in  in Salisbury ,W.H., based upon the 
rase rch of kiss C.Alice Baker, o f  Cambridge, Maas, for 
vhich see, New England H istor ica l and ^eneulosric 1 Register, 
1883, XLVI;$13, aeq. "The G i l l  Fa - i ly " ,  by nrof. James D. 
Butler o f  Madison, Wis.
pure and s i mple"
From the years 1693 to 1706 the Indians, instigated and aided by 
the French, f e l l  w i th, great fury upon the outer settlements o f  New 
Hampshire and Maine, slaughtering and taking captive hundreds o f  the 
se t t le rs  and their  children, who were sold as bond servents or held for 
ransom, making i t  a very pro f i tab le  trade for the Indians. So scattered 
was the population and so great the slaughter that o f  many no record is  
now known, or a t the most that a man, his wife and a l l  their children 
were destroyed or captivated.Amon g .-thes  nameless ones  is the record l e f t  
by Rev. John Pike, o f  Dover, N.H., that on June 10,1697, a lad belonging 
in Salisbury, N.H. was carried o ff .Miss C. Alice Baker by close reusonin g 
and careful research established t e identity  of this ch ild .  A curious 
old docu e t which hsd core down in t e G i l l  family in Canada and which 
had inspired Judge G i l l  in his o wn investigations, est ablished the 
fact that the boy Parson Pike mentioned vas the same for shorn Sergeant 
Samuel Pike, o f  Salisbury, twice petit ioned the government to secure 
"t  a redemption o f  his so- Samuel G i l l ,  carried captive by t a Indians
to Canada three years before" pet i t ion  is dated June 6,1700, and
lacks out t rue days o f  a fu l l  t re* years fro the date give by Pike.
The boy Samuel G i l l ,  i t  may be said, never was redeemed. He grew 
up among the Indians , married nnong them and di -d amom* them. But he 
married an English gi r l ,  l ik e  hi 3e l f  a captive, and the ir  children - 
were o f ,  pure Eng l i s h blood. Who t is  g i r l  wa3 haa never been iiacoverdd. 
Her o n n me, probably  unpronouncable to the Indians , was  changed in 
bapt i s m to Rosalie, and ti ough Maurault says her fa ther ( s n&.ce was
Ja.-. «3 and that he was an English clergyman, no person answering these
specif icat ions has yet been discovered. The children had a trad it ion
a t  Kenne bunk,Maine
that the family was attacked ns r a m il l  and that she .as taken 
“quelqua temps apres p r ise de notre pere, pres d'un moulin, dont toute 
la fami l l e  fut prise st emmnee en Canada a l ' exception du pere et de la  
mere qui furent envoyes sur le  champ." Always there remained that 
p ic ture of  t :e m il l  in the wi l d erness and the dead father and mother 
l y i n '  in ti e mill-yard. Much more v iv id  I t  ira than t e shadowy "minis­
try de l ’ Evangile" of the Aube Mauraul t ;  yet careful search o f  o H  the 
mills and mill-owners in south-western Maine haa fa i led  to bring to 
l igh t  any which answers the conditions, even when we sup ose that the 
fa ther 's  f i r s t  name was " J ames" inate d of  i-ts '-tegfr* ids or
that his surname was "Parsons", inate d o f  that representin ' his profes­
sion. So e l i t t l e  pri i t i v e  m i l l - s i t e  on a now dwindled stream holds 
secret o f  a. bloody story .
Seven children at le st .-/era born to t-.c white curtivea', and 
thsce children t st have bean En -lien at heart, with the true E igliah 
leva of  r ,.oe; for seventy-on a years a f te r  the lad Sa uel G i l l  3 taken, 
fc" r so;.3 and t r? «  daughters unite in m enterprise to iis^over who 
they are. They decided to send one o f  t ! s ir  number to Ke* England to 
le  .rn what can be found out about their parents and a eror ia l  ia 
prepared, stat ing what they seek and asking the help and protection o f  
o f f i c i a l s  to whom they apply.
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This begins:
"Nous Joseph Louis, Francois, Joseph Piche, Robert, Magdelaine,
Joserhts et Marie,
"Ayant f ai t  une asse m le e entre nous et par consequent pour 
en deputer un d 'entre nous , pour fa irs  les  perqu is i t ions et recherches de 
parents du coste de notre deffunt pere qui esto i t  n a t i f  de La Nouvelle -
Engleterre  go i n g to re la te  what they knew about him. "Son nom 
es to it  Same G i l l e ; nous acavons aussi qua notre Grand para Sagan G i l l  a 
envoys par deaux d i f f erentes f o i s pour le  chercher. Mais ayant eta pris 
si jeaune i l  s ' eta i t  attache a la nation et n’ a jamais voulu l es qu it ter ;  
Et comme nous serions gra ndement f l at te z  de connoistre nos rants; nous 
soupplions ces messieurs qui peuvent avoir connais sanc e da cette  famil l e 
d ' introduire notre f r e re quo nous deputons a cet e f f e t ,  chez quelqu’uns 
do nos parents ." I n l ik e  manner they ask for aid in seeking for  
the ir  mother, re la t ing  the story o f  the mill  and the slaughtered parents 
and the children carried o f f  to Canada; but here no names are given.
The document is  s ig ned by the three sons who could read and write, though
odd ly the one they 3end can do neither, according to Judge G i l l .
I t  la endorsed by the old Jesuit missionary, who perhaps 
made out the paper;
Jai soussigne anc i en misslonaire c e r t i f i e  que las suanommes
ont ete tous baptises -au v i l l age de St-Franco is , et que leur pere et
mere y avaisst etc maries en ficeo l * e g l i s s  atant encore furt jeunes
l*un at I 'autre ,  j e  lea ai vus et cornua et instruita lours enfanta et
p e t i ts  enfanta.
a Quebec ce 26 fe v r ie r  1768
If.L.LaFranc, Mias, de
Corpagnio de t33us ,
Francis Robert G i l le  ia recoup-ended to a l l  whom the above may
concarn and that can w s l . t  hl„ to find out his r e la t io n ,  near Bouton.
iht th§ lit* Governor»s command CARL ETON
J. Goldpap,Dy. S .cy• C e t ^ o f j t • 3&ft>1i7&S,rt>90
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I t  is pathetic, th i s family o f  middle -aged  Indians, as they are
reckoned, sending one o f  their number a long journey into the land o f  
his  enemies _~and that only :■ fee years a f te r  Major Rogers' t e r r ib le
raid ha; destroyed their v i l l a g e ,  burned their  church and k i l l e d
most o f  their f riends , to seek proofs that they were whi t e  men. They
can gain nothing by this long and enrensive seaceh except to f ind out
something about Sergeant Sam and their  father Sam G i l l  to a l ign
the selves with the ancestors behind them. Truly English this; yet
th . i r  children are not English not one of  them  married English
blood. Two o f  the daughters married Indians; one m a rried a
half-breed german ; two of t s sons married Canadianjrf-French women;
one had married f i r s t  an Indian and then a Canadian-French woman, and
the other had bean -arried twice to Indiana women.
At this point we get a curious s ide- l igh t  upon the G i l l  Family
and the v i l la g e  of  St. Francis in the story o f  the Captivity o f  Mrs.
 Far mer
James  Johnson, o f  Charlestown, N.H., which is told in the Sealer and
1833
Moore H istorical Collect ions, ( v o l . I ,  nos. 3 and 4) and again is  very
sketchily
translated in Maurault•s book . I t  is a story o f  the extremest hard­
ship , t oug* Mrs. Johnson nowhere comolains o f  intentional unkindness 
o f  the ; art o f  her Indian masters. On the 29th o f  August, 1754, she
and her family »vas taker cnrt ive  and carried by way of Lake Ch r* plain 
to 3 . Francis. There her hus and and 3) e o f  t-Hs children were taken 
to Montr eal, ’.’h i le  she and lnfnnr , born on the way, l e f t  at
in t 3 v i l l  gr* o f  St. Francis and her oldest son Sylvanus, a l i t t l e  lad 
was t i k i :  of with r- hunting narty. I t  w s f ive  ye- rs before the 
f i l y  ot back to their  ho e at Charlestown.
At Lxkex Saint Francis she changed asters, the one .. o had 
tak her riving her over to the ch ie f  o f  t e v i l la g e .  " I  •. a tasen to 
the house of y nav raster, and found ryself  a l l ied  to t ' e  f i r s t  family; 
my i ester, vhose name %as G i l l ,  was son-in-law to the grand sachem, was
1
Gaccounted rich, had a sto re o f  store and lived in s t y l e f a r  above the 
ma j o r i ty of his tr ibe .  Ho o f t  on told  t at he had a true English 
hear t ,  but his wi f e  was true Indian blood."
Mrs. Johnson’ s homely phrase ” s tore o f  goods"*-' h any o f  
us an Id understand to . eat* only taut he hr - an a a no.. oe of . 3
 translated by Abbe Maurlt   as " i l  tenai t  un pet i t  negoce" and by 
Judge G il l  as " i l  tenait  m a g a z in , rapporte Mme. Johnson" , ke 3
Joseph Louis G i l l  aprear as a store-keeper". The v i l l a ge o f  S t .
Francis  she s.-.ys, i- unconscious rebuttal, "oont; i- 3d about th irty  wigs 
wr-na, vhich vere thrown to&rat-ar into a disorderly clump. Th ere ■as a 
oh roh in *hi«h -.-ass w a held every night and morning vi every Sunday 
the he fers .ere su . -oned by a b e l l . "  "Aron- rry connexions", says Mrs. 
Jonh son, was a l i t t l e  broth er Saba t is ,  ho brought t -e 0 0 , 3  for me, and 
rook - par t i cular notice o f  my child. He was a  spr igh t ly  l i t t l e  fallow 
Ri o ft :  •: • use 1 me with fa ta per for d vit hi3 bo a d arrow. " Those
of t tf . i l y  .thorn she ce l led  slaters were t roba ly the s is ters  o f  her
master, Chief Joseph Louis G i l l ,  and t - la child may possibly h ve bean 
been a very young brother of  the ch ie f ;  -Wf more l i v e l y  st i-. hia oldest 
aon oy tre Indian w ife . 3ut for shat ra. Johnson has said a out 
hi :, existence .vonId htva pas e i unite *.n oy his ovn fa: i l y  nia orians, 
yet he plays part in this ta le  o f  a Trdlnn family. For/ although 
Mrs. Joh/ son ,1. 3 at St. Fr ncis less than t vo months o f  hat 0 t i v i t y  
an? anderin a, Vnich covered almost f i v e  ye rs, she hr. ; h ir i ly  return ;d 
to h r  old ho a at Char ls tow n  on the Connecticut be for she .. u Sabatis 
aga in•
In t e f a l l  o f  1759, in re« r isa l  for  some of toe raids the
Indians had made up© I . i t s  color.. Is ,  ,f .jur Rogers and his Rangers
made a for y upon t 3 indio.n v i l la g e  o f  St. Francis du Lac. i'Lay
attacked just a fter  a- night o f  feast.;; ..hen t ie  Indians were ceiebratiig
one of  their  owt raids Utf the brir :*in in of  captives. *  mili ta ry
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v iew po in t  the expedition was eminently successful. With several hundrd
whites and Indians, Rogers attacked the town, burned i t ,  burned t he church
a f te r  r i f l i n g  i t  o f  most o f  i t s  treasures, k i l led  most o f  the inhabitants
and among their prisoners carried o f f  the I ndian wife of Chief Joseph
Louis G i l l ,  two o f  her children and t4~e - Sabatis , now a boy of
perhaps sixteen years. The ch ie f ,s  wife died on the retreat  and a
f a mi l y  t r a d i i o n  says that she was k i l l ed  by the savage a l l i e s  and
ea ten , and her own children forced to partake—  a report which, 
-of yark ay  "greatly exaggerated". But the Rangers
endured great hardships on their  return, so that they divided into
I s rael ' s
save al parties, o e o f  which, in attempting to pass up River,
which flows t ; rough Lancaster, and ao through the White Mountains, 
perished a l ios t  to a man. This had with i t  the great s i lv e r  image of 
the Virgin, the chie f  treasure of the Indian Church o f  St. Francis, whic h
i t  is said, they buried in the woods, o f  which mention w i l l  be made
again.
Mrs. Johnson relates that soon a f te r  her heturn to her old home
in Charls3tovn, Major Rogers and those w o stayed with him came to the 
settlement. "He brought with hire a young Indian prisoner, who stoppe d
at my house; the mo me nt he saw me he cr ied ,  my God, my God, here i s  tny
s is te r ;  i t  was try l i t t l e  brother Sabatis, who formerly used to bring 
the covs for me, when I  l iv ed  at my Indian master's, was transported
to see me, and declared that he w s s t i l l  my brother, and I must be his 
s is te r .  Poor fe l low !  The fortune o f  war had l e f t  him wit out a s ingle 
relation,but vith his c untry'a ena-ies v e could find one who too 
sensibly f e l t  his miseries; I f e l t  the purest pie sure in administering 
t his co f o r t " . . .  "Sabattu3 went from Charlestown to Crown Point 
with iiajor Rogers. Shen he got to Otter Creek he met my son Sylvanus, 
who s i t '  the gritty with Col. Wi l l a r d ;  he recognize i him and clasping 
hi in his arm*,"My Cod*,says he, 'the fortune of war! —  I shall ever
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remember this young Indian with a f fec t ion ;  he had a high sense o f  honor 
and good behaviour ,  he was a f fab le ,  good-natured and polite ,"But at the 
most he was  only half  Indian, and he may have been a l l  white. A parently 
he never got back to his  home again; but the two c hildren known to be 
sons o f Chief Joseph Louis G i l l ' s  Indian wife ,  ust have returned; for  
old men vhoc Judge G i l l  knew remembered t h e m . They l e f t  no descendants 
and play no further part in t i e  story.
So, in 1759, Chief Joseph Louis G i l l  has had his whole family 
taken f r om h im by war. Three years la ter  he arris a French Canadian 
woman, Suzanne Gamelin-Chateauv i eux, whose mother was a He r t e l ,  name of* 
dread upon our border. Joseph Louis hims : l f  l ived  to t e good age o f  
seventy- eight and a ha lf  years and w s buried May 5, 1798. The s at extent 
in the 0. e.moirs o f  John Wheelock" and in "Chase's "History o f  Dartmouth" 
that in 1774 his son Francis Joseph ("afterwards known aa Annance " ) 
was taken to Hanover to study, does not aeem to be borne out by the 
family r cords o f  either Maurau l t or Judge G i l l ,  There ia no Francis 
Joseph a ong hia children and there is no good reason why any child o f  
his should be ca l led  Annance .  Judge G i l l  .-rites:" Neanmoins Antoine 
G i l l ,  f i l s  aine de Joseph-Louis et de Suzanne Game l in ,  qui eta i t un 
homme instru it ,  ayant etudie so i t  au co l lege  de Hanover ou de Harvard, 
Etats-Unia, comme l 'un des tro is  t i tu lu ires  a e t r e choisis parmi les 
Sauvages d’une fondation dans ce co l lege ,  epousa une Sauvagesse pur 
sang, la plus la ide du v i l la g e ,  avait coutoume de dire mon grand-pere"
I f  Judge G i l l ' s  grandfather knew personally this son o f  Chief 
Joseph-Louis G i l l  , who went to Hanover to study, and says Ms name was 
Antoine G i l l ,  the record must stand aprroved. And Francis Joseph, callaed 
Annance, must be t hr o wn out o f  the family at least temporarily. But 
Antoine G i l l ,  as has been shown was o f  pure white bidod, o f  an English
fa ther and a French mother; so this early Dartmouth Indian vas only a
white ch i l  l uroug> t u- among Indians.
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There must have been another G i l l  who went early to Hanover, i f  
Judge G i l l  is  r igh t .  He s ays that Robert G i l l ,  aon o f  Samuel the captive, 
tne same, i t  w i l l  be remembered who was sent on the mission to f ind out 
about his family, married a Canadian-French woman and ha.: t »o sons.
One o f  the s e sons, "Paul Joseph, qui avait etu die a 
Hanover, fut inst i teur  a Terrebonne on i l  espousa une Ca nadienne 
ds bonne fami l l e  et eut des enfantas qui sont aux Etats-Unis a pre sent" 
(13-7) .
The Francis Joseph. "afterwards called Annance", a c c ording to the 
Dartmouth historians, was r r o b a l y  another randaon o f  the o r ig ina l  
Samuel G i l l .  He would have been a half-breed cousin of the t wo G i l l s  
named. Maurault, (L 'H is to ire  des Abenakis, p.364) s: ya that Maria Appoline 
G i l l ,  wholly white, ho died in 180, aged 71 years, a daughter o f  the 
or ig ina l  Samuel, married about 1755 an Abenaki. "Les Annances descendant 
d ' e l l e ". This is ind irect ly  sustai ed by Judge G i l ls  s tatement that 
when his grandfather Joseph Thomas G i l l ,  son of Joseph Louis was bapt ised  
18 August, 1772 he had a godparents "pour parrain son oncle Joseph 
(Piche) G i l l  et pour marraine Dorothee Annas, une Sauvagesse” . A foot­
note 3ays:‘ 0n les  appe l l e  a present l e s 'Annance , la  ’-prononciation 
de- 'as '  f ina l  ayant un son nasal in Abenaki, on a f i n i  par en f a i r e 'anse! ' 
- f  Mar ie  Appoline G i l l ,  married 'about 1755' ha I a daughter Dorothy 
Annanc e, she might h ve been old enough to stand as godmother to her 
ne;hew in 1773, and the re la t ionsh ip would have a suitable one for the 
gponeorship o f  the G i l l  baby. I t  seems reasons Is then to suppose 
that t e hoy mentioned in the history o f  Dartmouth was a nephew, rather 
than a son o f  Chief Joseph Louis. I f  so he w&- half  white.
Ho* any more there were of the white stock o f  the G i l ls  can 
"robe, ly never be to ld  j but i f  certain names oc.-ur in the l i s t ,  they 
nay be s fa ly  t ken as ind ica t ive .  Of the daughters o f  Sa uel G i l l ,
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Marie Appoline, as we have seen  was the ancestress of  the Annance 
family, some of whom are known to have attended the school at Hanover.
The daughter Josepte married  an Indian and f r om her are descended the 
Wajos, which  in the trans la tion of Mountain. The daughter
Madeleine, or Jeanne Magdeleine as Maurault hr,a i t ,  married a German 
half-breed named Hannis and  f r o m her come t he Hannis, the Obums awins , 
the Gonzaguis and the Toksus families. I t  was an Obumsawin who was chief 
at St. Franci s , when Peter Paul Osunkhirine, o f ten c l ied  "Masta", a 
former at dent at H Hanover, courted hi3 daughter and to gain her 
reverted to Cat Catholicism. The story o f  the romance may be male out by 
oo ining t a notice in P i l l i n g ' s"B ib l iographyy o f  the A lgonkin Languages" 
end Mauraul t ' s  l i v e l y  bu; ne hn^a not unprejudiced rend ring o f  the 
faoia in thfcs History. Osunkhirine stayed so e ye rs at Oldtown among 
the Penobscots , and his son Silas,  o f  whom an excellent ac ount la 
given in Lucius L. Hubbard ,a "Woods and Lakes o f  Maine (1884) srent 
eimi t years there. A"on? my fat .er( a business le t te rs  I have found 
one signed "Enus Masta", tha t  i s , Ignace Osunkhirine, aho ing that some 
other ember o f  t e family once stopped in Maine, i f  he did not l i v e  
there.
An examination o f  t e old recor i3 o f  t e Wheelock school would 
show that that a large proportion o f t e pupils there, not only had 
white blood but -ere chosen because they did have i t .  In ti e f i r s t  
nu bar i ssued o f  Farmer and Moore's H istor ica l Collections o f  Ne w Hamp
shire ,1822, (pp.63,64)a b r ie f  contribution says that in 1772 ,nev. 
Sylvanus Ripley and Lt. Joseph T a y lor,  inte-prater,  went on a mission to 
t e Indiana in Canada and returned with ten Indian children "to receive 
an education in  the school at Dartmouth College. Two o f  these ch.ldren 
were taken by the Indians in former ware, while they ’ ere young, and
war8 Drought up in the language and customs o f  the natives. One o f  them
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was a grandson, about e ight years old, odf a Mr .  Tarbel l ,  who was taken 
from Groton, in Masssahuactts, in t e year 1704, when he was a out ton 
years old. Mr. Tarbell was in vigorous he- 1th and the oldest ch ie f  in 
the v i l la g e .  He expressed much joy in seeing Messrs. Ripley and Taylor, 
and earnestly encouraged his grandson in leaving his Indian re la t ives  to 
receive the bene f i ts o f  education. There was another youth, a grandson 
of Mrs. Eunice Wil l iam s, who .v 3 take:, captive ith her er, the 
Rev. John Wi l l i a ms of Deerfie ld, Feb.29,1704, that would h ve .0 cot-anied 
them, o- u vas prevented by ind ispos it ion . The number o f  Indian children 
at t 3 school at Dartmouth College in 1773, was eighteen."
Eunice Wi l l i a ms, i t  wi l l  be ramer oered, l ike  many another white 
g i r l ,  marrie an Indian and refused to leave husband and children when 
ur.tsd to return home. Yet her grandson was free to come and acquire 
the education which be f i t ted  his white  ancestry. So o f  Tarbe l l ' s rands® 
So o f  Samual G i l l ' s  progeny. Somethin about their English blood 
drew t hem back to the land they came from, and, as in Chief Joseph Louis 
G i l l 's  case, not even the rscent ravages o f  war and the sufferings o f  
his own wife and ohildrenmade hiir hesitate to send the f irs t-born of hs 
his later marriage back to remain for years in the land o f  the enemies 
o f  his tr ibe.
Seen in the l igh t  o f  these records Eleaxer Wheelook's char i t y
does not appear quixotic or merely sentimental, Had he wanted Indians 
merely because they rare Indians, there were many much nearer. What he 
reached out for was the l i t t l e  white captives, taken not so many years
before, and the children of those who had not forgotten the land o f
their  birth, vhoa ho bored to redeem from the -ways o f  savagery and to 
bring back to the fa ith  o f  their  fa thers ,  jfaffxxelixfeeratteeesdcaixis 
His success in get t ing  the children he wanted shove how wall hia 
charity ret a rea l  need, recognized aoton r the Indians themselves by
their  ready acoertance o f  is unique and noble philanthropy.
